Student Life

1. Promote Heath & Wellness
2. Support Social & Personal Growth
3. Cultivate Culture & Identity
4. Encourage Student Leadership & Engagement
5. Engage the Campus & Community
6. Develop Career & Lifelong Learning

Committee Meeting Agenda & Minutes

Date:         Friday, September 27, 2019
Time:        1:00 pm
Location:   ASNNMC Office

Present:     

Absent:     

Recent Events

I. Welcome back T-shirts
II. NSO – New Student Orientation cook-out
III. Pizza for the Nursing Level-3 Orientation
IV. Update on Food Pantry
V. Halloween Hotdog event with ASNNMC
VI. Ambassadors – Update (ASNNMC) Selection 9/11/2019
VII. Bounce Back – Took 11 Students to help with the event 9/7/2019
VIII. Buffalo Thunder – ½ Marathon 20 Students
IX. Constitution Day – 5 Dozen Biscochitos 9/17/2019
X. October 5, 2019 Event – Day of Action Against Domestic Violence

On-Going Business

Food Pantry Up-date

Future Events/Ideas